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Schema Therapy Institute Australia 

Training and Certification Program in Individual Schema Therapy 

Dr Rita Younan (Director) 

 

Program Overview 
 

Schema Therapy Institute Australia (STI Australia) will consider applicants who are interested in 

meeting all the requirements for official ISST certification as well as those applicants who wish to 

obtain advanced level training in Schema Therapy but may not be interested in certification as such.  

Training is not excluded to those who would like to learn more about Schema Therapy and are 

interested in training and supervision but not certification at the basic or advanced level.  Trainees 

are able to consider all training options and costs and tailor training to their individual needs.   

The training workshops are offered all over Australia and are delivered in English.  Official training is 

six days in total consisting of two three day workshops.  The first three day workshop titled “Schema 

Therapy for Complex Cases: the basics” is 21 hours in total and includes both didactic and dyadic 

elements.  The second workshops (which requires the first as a requisite) is titled “Schema Therapy 

for Complex Cases: beyond the basics” is also three days in duration, equating to a total of 21 hours 

(again including the required didactic and dyadic prerequisites).    

Additional options to professional development that may or may not be a part of the certification 

process includes weekly or bi-weekly supervision via skype or in person.   

The Training and Certification Program in Schema Therapy is offered to individuals who have a 

background in mental health and has post – graduate training such as a masters or doctorate level of 

education.   

Benefits of Certification 
 

For applicants who are interested in receiving International Society of Schema Therapy (ISST) 

Certification, there are a variety of benefits.  Certified Schema Therapists will maintain membership 

with the ISST, where they are distinguished from non-certified members for their competence in 

treating patients and for their eligibility to participate in research projects utilising schema therapy.  

Certification enables the following:  

 You may represent yourself as a Certified Schema Therapist with patients and other 

professionals this can also be advertised in brochures and marketing material.  
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 Advanced level certification allows you to provide supervision for ST certification and apply 

to provide a certification training program in ST, so long as you adhere to all training, 

certification and post-certification criteria set by ISST.  

 You may advertise yourself on the ISST referral network (providing all membership fees are 

paid annually and requirement for ongoing education is adhered to).  With your consent the 

ISST website will host your details and advertise you as a certified schema therapist which 

will allow for referrals and other professional opportunities.   

 

About Schema Therapy   

 
Schema Therapy is an innovative, integrative, therapeutic approach, originally developed by Dr 

Jeffery Young as an expansion of traditional cognitive behavioural treatments.  The Schema 

approach draws for cognitive behavioural therapy (CBT), attachment theory, psychodynamic 

concepts, and emotion – focused techniques.  In comparison to standard CBT schema therapy places 

more emphasis on self-defeating life patterns, characterological problems, deep rooted emotional 

themes, affective change techniques, and the therapeutic relationship, with special emphasis on 

limited re-parenting, meeting core unmet needs and rescripting.   

Schema Therapy is particularly well suited for difficult, resistant clients with entrenched, chronic 

psychological disorders, including personality disorders, eating disorders etc.  It is also often 

effective for relapse prevention with depression, anxiety, substance abuse and other AXIS I 

disorders.   

 

About Dr Rita Younan 
 

Dr Younan has completed Doctoral level training in Clinical Psychology and is registered with 

Australian Health Practitioner Regulation Agency with an endorsed area of practice in Clinical 

Psychology.  Dr Younan is a member of the Australian Psychological Society, College of Clinical 

Psychologists, and the International Society for Schema Therapy.  Dr Younan is also an honorary 

Associate with Australian Catholic University and a member of the executive team at The Victoria 

Clinic, a private psychiatric hospital in Prahran.  Dr Younan is also the program director of the 

Schema Therapy and department at The Victoria Clinic which provides an extensive Group Schema 

Therapy Program for complex Trauma in both an inpatient and outpatient setting.  Dr Younan has 

worked closely with The Schema Therapy Institute Midwest, (the authors of the Group Protocol in 

Schema Therapy, namely Professor Joan Farrell & Ms Ida Shaw) in developing the group programs 

offered at The Victoria Clinic.  Dr Younan is also involved in a number of research projects to test the 

efficacy of the Group Schema Therapy Programs in collaboration with the Schema Therapy Institute 

Midwest.  These results were presented at The World Congress for Cognitive Behavioural Therapies 

in 2016 and as an Honorary guest at the ISST conference in Vienna, Austria, 2016.  
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Dr Younan also works privately and sees patients with complex problems and character pathology 

that benefit from long-term, intense treatment like that of Schema Therapy.  

Key Components and requirements for the Training program for both 

standard and advanced certification.   

Please note for certification purposes formal workshops must include the following 

Didactic and Dyadic hours in total:   

 

Total Didactic: 25 hours for Basic & Advanced Certification.   

Total Dyadic (role plays): 15 hours for Basic & Standard Certification.   

 Please note self-therapy is also recommended; please refer to the ISST guidelines.   

Standard Certification Supervision Requirements 

 

- 20 hours weekly or fortnightly ( + 2 tape ratings) 

- Supervision sessions must continue for at least one-two years on a weekly or bi-

weekly basis to qualify for ISST Certification. 

- Tape submitted every 6-8 supervision sessions  

- 1 tape, accompanied by a case conceptualisation and session summary, to be rated 

by an independent advanced schema therapist and trainer at the completion of the 

20 hours of supervision; minimum score for standard level competency is 4.0. 

- Candidates for standard ISST certification must treat at least 2 patients for a 

minimum of 25 therapy hours each, utilizing primarily schema therapy.    

- Minimum number of patient sessions is 80 for standard certification.   

- Therapists at this level are certified to practice Schema Therapy, participate in 

outcome studies, and to train and supervise other therapists at a basic level ONLY 

with the supervision of an Advanced level Trainer- Supervisor within an approved 

training program.  They are not qualified to run a training program, rate sessions,   

offer supervision on difficult cases or provide supervision that qualifies toward 

certification hours.  

- Certification is granted after an application is sent to the ISST for final approval. 

 

 

Advanced Certification Supervision Requirements  

 

- 40 hours (+ 4 tape ratings)  

- Tape submitted every 6-8 supervision sessions  
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- 2 tapes, accompanied by a case conceptualisation and session summaries, to be 

rated by two different independent advanced schema therapist and trainer at the 

completion of the 40 hours of supervision; minimum STCRS Score is 4.5. 

- One tape must demonstrate competence with an overcompensation mode. 

- One tape must demonstrate competence with a avoidant/surrender mode. 

- Supervision sessions must continue for at least one-two years on a weekly or bi-

weekly basis to qualify for ISST Certification. 

- Candidates advanced ISST certification must treat at least 4 patients for a minimum 

of 25 therapy hours each, utilizing primarily schema therapy.    

- Minimum number of patient sessions includes 160 sessions. 

- Duration of supervision is a minimum on one year. 

- Advanced International Certification therapists are able to treat all patients, 

participate in outcome studies, and to apply for certification as a 

trainer/supervisor/rate others; Please note there are guidelines as to when you can 

supervise and train, as three years of practice as a Schema Therapist after 

certification at the advanced level.  A separate application is required to obtain ISST 

approval to provide training for ST certification. 

- Certification is granted when application is received and approved by the ISST. 

General Training & Supervision  
 

 Training and supervision is also offered to individuals who are interested in learning more 

about Schema Therapy but are not interested in certification as such.   

 

Peer/Group Supervision  
 

 Group/Peer supervision is offered as an avenue to discuss difficult cases and practice 

interventions and role play specific techniques in pairs to further training and development.   

 

Tuition and Other Costs 
 

For non-certification trainees: payment will be for workshops attended and supervision per hour as 

needed.  

a) Professional workshops: 

Workshop standard: $995 (AUD; Workshop 1) 

Workshop advanced: $995 (AUD; Workshop 2) 

b) Supervision and tape rating 
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Standard: 20 hours of individual supervision + two tape ratings = $3872 ($176 GST Inc. Per session)  

Advanced: 40 hours of additional individual supervision + 4 tape ratings = $7,744 ($176 GST Inc. Per 

Session) 

c) For Certification Options full fees are as follows:  

Complete Standard Certification: $3872 + $1990 = $5862 

Complete Advanced Certification:  $7,744  + $1990 = $9734 

d) Standard Supervision per hour  

Supervision is charged at $160 per hour + GST = $176 per hour 

e) Payment Arrangements:  

Instalments can be made in 10 supervision session lots 

Payments can be made via direct transfers or CC payments over the phone.   

Direct Transfers to be made to: 

Name: Dr Rita Younan 

BSB: 063 - 162 

ACC NO: 10378969 

 

Cancelation Policy 
 

It is understood that unexpected emergencies are a part of life, individuals accepted into the training 

program have made a commitment to train in Schema Therapy and is taken seriously, by STI 

Australia and the ISST.  For individuals who are no longer able to commit to the training program, 

refunds will not be issued although there will be an opportunity to take the time out needed in order 

to resume at a later date.   
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